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dinewithmerci 6-7 pm V.I.P. Cocktail Hour
7-10 pm Dinner

Attire - Cocktail



The WithMerci Foundation 
provides advocate services and 

support to families of children with 
disabilities and special needs.
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We Start WithMerci
by believing in and advocating for children 

around the world with disabilities and special needs.
 

We Live WithMerci
through services and support that ensure children with 

disabilities feel included through all aspects of life.
 

We Work WithMerci
through special sporting events and by providing education to 

individuals.
 

We Give WithMerci
through financial support.

 
We Start, Live, Work, Give – Always, WithMerci.
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from the
founder

Dear Supporter,

It has been four years already! I launched the WithMerci Foundation 
with the goal to help children with disabilities and special needs. This 
year we shine the light and focus on children with Down Syndrome. 
Each year I will choose a new disability to help raise awareness on the 
multiple disabilities that children face daily. I want you to join me for this 
year’s “Dine WithMerci” and help us tackle Down Syndrome.  
 
Dine WithMerci will be held Monday, October 21, 2019 from 7:00 pm to 
10:00 pm at Mastro's Steakhouse. You will have the chance to enjoy 
great food, laugh and mingle with me! You will also have the 
opportunity to see what the WithMerci foundation has done so far to 
make a difference in the lives of children in Houston and around the 
world, as well as gain insight on how we plan to continue to fulfill our 
mission. 

Start with Merci by believing and advocating for children with 
disabilities around the world. Live with Merci through service and 
support that ensures children with disabilities feel included through ALL 
aspects of life. Work with Merci through sporting events and providing 
education to individuals. Give with Merci through financial support. 

Dine WithMerci will raise money to provide opportunities and financial 
support to families of children with disabilities and special needs. 
WithMerci Foundation (“WithMerci”) is a component fund of the 
Greater Houston Community Foundation (“GHCF”), a Texas nonprofit 
corporation recognized as a public charity under Section 501(c)(3) of the 
Internal Revenue Code (Federal Tax ID: 23-7160400). Contributions to 
WithMerci are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

We Start, Live, Work, Give – Always, WithMerci.

Whitney Mercilus, Founder 
WithMerci Foundation 
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DAVID AND MELISSA REDMAN 
We are honored to serve as Chairpersons for Dine 
WithMerci. For years, we have greatly admired the passion 
and care poured out to families with special needs children, 
and the greater Houston community by Houston Texans 
Whitney Mercilus and WithMerci. 

WithMerci has shown a level of thoughtfulness and heartfelt 
understanding of the daily struggles of children with special 
needs and their families that goes above and beyond.  

Having worked closely with multiple charities and 
foundations over many years, the WithMerci Foundation 
stands out to us because of Whitney’s personal vision, 
hands-on commitment, and genuine passion. We are grateful 
for the opportunity to serve alongside such an outstanding 
organization. 

Please join us as we champion to reach our goal and raise 
$250,000 for the WithMerci Foundation to continue their 
work in assisting children with disabilities. 

David and Melissa Redman 

Always, WithMerci 

We Start WithMerci | Live WithMerci | Work WithMerci | Give 
WithMerci 

meet our
chairpersons
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philanthropist - title sponsor
Increase Human Well-Being
$59,000 **(One available)
PERSONAL GIFT BY WHITNEY MERCILUS 
Name and logo placement on all printed and digital marketing materials for event
Name and logo will be placed on the WithMerci Foundation website with link to your company website
Mention in ALL press interviews and press release as Title Sponsor
Company representative available to talk to media at event 
Logo and mentions in social media marketing campaign
Logo placement on step-and-repeat banner, which serves as a backdrop in all press photos  
5 tables ( 10 guests per table)  *** 50 people total
invitation to VIP cocktail hour
Verbal thank you at event by Whitney Mercilus 
Option to add item to swag bag   
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humanitarian
Promote Human Welfare
$25,000
Name and logo placement on all printed marketing materials for event
Name and logo will be placed on the WithMerci Foundation website with link to your company website
Mention in press release 
Logo on Step & Repeat 
Logo and mentions in social media marketing campaign
3 tables (10 GUESTS PER TABLE) ***30 people total    
invitation to VIP cocktail hour
Verbal thank you at event by Whitney Mercilus 
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BENEFACTOR
foster generosity
$20,000
Name and logo placement on all printed marketing materials for event
Name and logo will be placed on the WithMerci Foundation website with link to your company website
Logo on Step & Repeat 
Logo and mentions in social media marketing campaign
2 tables (10 GUESTS PER TABLE) ***20 people total    
invitation to VIP cocktail hour
Verbal thank you at event by Whitney Mercilus 
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A Good Cause 
Take Action
$10,000 
Name and logo will be placed on the WithMerci Foundation website with link to your company website
Logo and mentions in social media marketing campaign
1 table (10 guests) 
invitation to VIP cocktail hour   
Verbal thank you at event by Whitney Mercilus

Compassionate 
$5,000 (10 people)  
1 table (10 guests)
invitation to VIP cocktail hour 

Giver
$500
1 ticket 
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Whitney Mercilus, is a famed outside 
linebacker for the Houston Texans, 
member of the National Football League. 
A native of Akron, Ohio however, his roots 
are deeply embedded in Haitian heritage. 
Mercilus was birthed to Haitian parents, 
Wilner and Yvrose Mercilus on July 21, 
1990.  He attended nationally recognized 
School of Promise, Garfield High School in 
Akron, Ohio. While attending Garfield, he 
was a four-year standout varsity 
student-athlete, where he lettered for the 
Rams for his relentless play on the gridiron. 
His skilled and tenacious playmaking 
ability led to Rivals.com naming him a 
three-star defensive end prospect. After 
high school, Mercilus attended the 
University of Illinois. As a member of the 
Fighting Illini, he was recognized as a 
football All-American. Under the tutelage 
of Coach Ron Zook, he was named 
first-team All-Big Ten. Additionally, he was 
the recipient of the 2011 Ted Hendricks 
Award, Bill Willis Award and he was 

named College Football Performance 
Awards (CFPA) Defensive Performer of the 
Year.
Mercilus, a “can’t miss prospect” was a 
2012 first-round draft pick by the Houston 
Texans, 26th overall. This incredible 
milestone in his football career made him 
the highest selected “Fighting Illini” 
defensive lineman since 1996. He later 
transitioned into an outside linebacker 
under defensive coordinator, Wade 
Phillips. With hard-work, dedication, and 
consistency in honing his craft, Mercilus is 
considered one of the league’s top 
defensive players. 
Mercilus is known for showing “No Merci” 
on the field, however off the field, he 
shows “All Merci.” He is the epitome of 
class-act, tireless giving of his time as an 
ambassador and a role model for 
adolescents and young adults. Most 
importantly, he is actively involved and 
engaged in community outreach as an 
agent of change. He received the 6th 

Annual Spirit of the Bull Award from the 
Houston Texans for his excellence on the 
field and in the community. In 2016, 
Mercilus launched The WithMerci 
Foundation, which advocates services and 
support for families of children with 
disabilities and special needs. To date, 
Mercilus and the WithMerci Foundation 
has donated over $325,000.00 to 
advocate services for families of children 
with disabilities and academic programs 
servicing the special needs population. 
Mercilus was chosen as the 2018 NFL 
Houston Texans Man of the Year nominee 
for his work on and off the field.   
Mercilus and his family proudly consider 
themselves Houstonians, adopting 
Houston as their home. He is a proud pet 
parent to a German Shepherd named 
Rocky. Forever humble, Mercilus is 
indebted to the love and support of his 
parents and his siblings, Glory and Donald. 
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Ambassador
Whitney traded in his cleats for running shoes to participate in 
Easter Seals 7th Annual Walk With Me 5K Family Fun Walk. This 
event raises awareness and resources for programs of Easter 
Seals.

Whitney made it his priority to find ways to make a difference in 
the lives of children around the world. Through the WithMerci 
Foundation, he traveled to Haiti utilizing resources to make an 
impact in the Haiti community.

Role Model
Whitney surprised the students at Lakeland Elementary to get 
them amped and ready for the STAAR Test during their STAAR 
Testing Prep Rally.

Advocate
Whitney and his foundation were champions on the road to 
recovery for Hurricane Harvey. During their post-Harvey 
back-to-school bash "Returning 2 Learning," students within the 
Houston Independent School District (HISD) received free 
haircuts, hairstyles, school supplies, and meals. Additionally, 
donated $65,000.00 towards recovery efforts to Smartie Pants 
Academy, a school specifically servicing students with disabilities 
and special needs and $20,000.00 to HISD for the Department of 
Special Education. 

The foundation has focused on assisting children with autism and 
cebral palsy thus far.  The WithMerci Foundation presented a 
total of  $80,000.00  in donations to  Easter Seals of Greater 
Houston, F.A.C.E.S., Autism Rescue Angels and the Astros 
Foundation. Each organization provides advocate services and 
support to families with children with disabilities.
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For more information regarding Dine WithMerci 
or the WithMerci Foundation:

Tamara Washington | Executive Consultant
Boom Media and Image Consulting 
tamara@boommediaandimage.com 
713-393-7225 – office | 832-455-0078 – cell

Connect with us: 

#withmerci 
www.withmerci.org
facebook.com/withmerci
Instagram: @withmerci
Twitter: @withmerci 

contact

The WithMerci Foundation is a component fund of the
Greater Houston Community Foundation


